
WHEl{EAS: In tne 16U0 1s, colonial women were equal partners in tile creation of the t,ew World, 
exuuing extraordinary ,;piric, energy and i;tamina in tne face of endless hard worli:; and 

WIIEIU,AS: In the 17llU 1s, f{evotuticmary women {aught vigorously for the patriot cause by 
boycotting British products, publishing political tracts and arming t11ernselve11 w1t11 
muskets and pitchforks to defend tneir !and and JWmes; and 

WltEHEAS: In the 1800 1s v!ack women refused io let their spirits die 111 the face of centuries of 
oppression vy creating far t/lu111selve• u culture rwh i11 low for 011e mlOt/ler, 1rt 
community and !n human mea11(ng; and 

W//EHEAS: In 1920, modem Women won the rig/It to vote after a seventy-two year struggle and took 
Uie first step in attaining more prominent roLeb· in the world outside the home; and 

WtlERb:AS: In the 1930 1i;, Eleanor Rooseve!I waa instrumental in helping wo1r1e11 make a place for 
themselves In politics and uovemment - she was mol'e than the wife of t11e Presidem; 
11/le was also a µrofessional woman with activities and opinio,1s of her own: mid 

WIWREAS: In the 1940 1s, women were culled upon to wor,.- as machinists, truck drivers, train 
conductors, and policewoman to .iupport tile war ef(ort at 11ome, Ito wever, two months 
after V-J Day, two million women i.ere firet.l. from heavy industry; attd 

IVIIEREAS: In the 1950 1s, suburvan woman, woridnu cla..s women and profe~-.;ional women /'acect 
increas1r1g acmands of working full-time and raising a rarmly withouL support from 
husbands, family, or peers and continued to face dexist stereotypes, doable standard~ 
and no;itile propagand:i; and 

W!il!:REAS: In 1984, Geraldine I•er,·aro l.lecame the first ivomall in history to rU/l for Vice Presiarmt, 
inicating that support for ~qualiiy of t11e sexes wa, incl'easing in 1\mericu11 society; 

\l,IIEI<EAS: For the 19IIO's women ivm co11Linu~ LO g1·ow personally and professiontly, wilt make 
gr~ul strides against incwmiible obsta.:les, and will conlinue lo /'iyhl fo1· ec1uat 
status, equal pay and equal opporlw1ity; 

NOW, T/JERSFORE, 1, Rudy Perpich, Governor of the State of Minrlesota, do hereby proclaim the first 
week (11 September to be 

in Minnesota. 

WOMENS' RECOGNITION WEEK 

IN IHTNESS tl-/JEHBOf, I have herew1to set my 
hand ancl caused the Great Seal of the State of 
,\!inncsota to be affi:l:ed at the State Capitol 
this t.venty-fourth daJ of July in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred ana 
eighty-nine, and of the State the one 11w1dred 
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